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SATURDAY MORNING *
'ài FARM SALEWheat Market is Sensitive to

Reports of Crop Situation
6 1911
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Registered Holstein Cattle *
Horses and Implements

THURSDAY, MARCH 30th NEXT *
at 12 o’clock nobn

Lot 8, Concession 4, West York, Keele Street, Downsvtew P. °-. there wHl ' 
be sold 13 horses, 14 thoroughbred oa*s end hellers, 4 thoroughbred bulls,» 
(record of merit), the property of A. O. Goulding, Esq. Catalogue sent on 
request. Above stock will be sold without reserve, as my farm of 150 acree j 
hes all been sold, excepting about 45 acres that will be offered tor sale on f 
the above date In lots of one acre up, to suit purchasers, at $350 per acre. t 
Terms, $50.00 per acre down, balance $10.00 monthly. The salesmen will 
Show property all day. Buyers from fc distance- will "be drive* to the farm 
by applying to

;
Chicago Exchange Holds Firm, Bit Nervous Tendency is Apparent 

—Crop Reports Generally Optimistic.
Conservative Management |

— m
H )

068CHICAGO, March IT.—Conflicting crop 
advices from the southwest resulted final
ly to-day In leaving the wheat market 
practically at the same level as last night.
The close was steady, tic off to He up.

, Corn finished unchanged to a shade Seed 
. down; oats not altered or varying to He Prices at which re-cleaned seede are 
. higher, and provisione at 2Hc to 10c to being sbld to the trade :

12%c decline. Alsike, No. 1, bush................Ill 00 to J....
A leading expert touring Kansas sent Alsike, No. 2, bush.....!...

word that he found the crop outlook per- Alsike, No. 3, bush..................8 75
feet. This news gave prices a decided Red clover, No. 1, bush....10 50
downward bend. Later another eminent Red clover, No. 2, bush.... 8 30
authority who is investigating conditions Red clover, No. 3, bush.

Erickson, Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty), in the same state sent word that he was Timothy, No. 1. bush...
14 West King-street, reported the follow- discovering serious flaws. About this Timothy, No. 2, bush...

e-rn/'we /n»«4inu«n Inc prices on the New York cotton mar- time cash wheat demand here Improved. Alfalfa, No. 1, bush NEW YORK STOCKS (Continued). and the Ohio State report put the crop Alfalfa, No. 2, bush 
—------- - Pretv. status at 88 per cent, as against 92 a Hay and Straw—

. _ 9?®°. High. Low. Close. Sales. close. Open. High. Low. Close, couple of months previous. Then, too. Hay, per ton.......................
M. St.P. Sc S.. 147% 147% 147 147 W0 M .......14.57 14.90 14.63 14.55 14.55 New York and Baltimore despatches told Clover or mixed hay.... 14 50
N. Amer. ............ ... ... •• ••••—■ July .............H.at 14.40 14.46 14.39 14.39 of export sales, and It was noticed that : straw, loose, ton................1 6 60
Natl. Lead ... 53% fg% H 61% 1.800 ^ ...............12.73 12.75 12.77 12.71 12.71 receipts at primary points were again straw, bundled, ton...........14 00

............ m M7H 1« « 6,000 Dec................. .12.62 12.64 12.66 12.64 12.66 light. An upward swing ensued, with Fruit and Vegetable
; Nor. Pac ........ 124% 135 123% 1*8% 2.K0 -i--------- firmness well maintained thereafter until ; 0nlons ba-

1 «s»» eMTiYSfÇZ*.™-.«5.1 éSSSÆ’sa-::::::,..

«u zvï 33* rn 300 ltohlted, but the undertone continued flrtu. ajid- but the Eggs, strictly new - laid,
Reading...........«6% 167% 166% 156% 64,200 ngurea wmre ! ment prices are at a big discount from Po^trrvd_i ..................f

.1 ** * *L "*.*M "" Sigh? under8hlaltX^elrUf0“ thè^fim time j $£!' and^cTo clorinTtht^me Turkeys dressed, lb.

V nrêfand" ^ ............ slave November and spinners’ Ukings 70.-j as last night, at 49%c. Cash com was m Yearling clMc'liéns,' ‘ lb

«TrfSri-r? * 5? “ --gf^ÊrausMShis arSTaw j&j&z...........a» 18a^SSs2raJfees^.’ss.tæjsvm gshBJFB i!
south! Ry ::: m. m. 26% 603 "provisions were easy on selling by |eef! medium, cwt........-.8 00 9 00

± 1^a»r5,hfhr,» ktss rr.v."»»';? ■»
, W-l W£,S5S1 TeL. oôp ... 38% 88% 38% 38% 100 should show reasonable profits. , Receipt» at Primary Centres. Lethbs, per cwL-

poKM&W « Sv? FARM produce wholesale.

* Week Year
ago.

Rye, bushel 
Barley, bushel 
Oats, bushel 
Buckwheat, 
Pens, bushel

’ IIw TORONTONK HEAD OFFICE
be pleased to mall upon appli
cation.

o’èô.......
bushel .*•##••• if

0 80
IIÉ

/ ERICKSON PERKINS â CO.

THE STOCK MARKETS 9 60 !
It Members New York itoek 

Exchange.
U King St West S46tt 8 40

7 20Continued From Page 16. , 6 75 > '
..13 75 
..12 25 V

s
f? PORCUPINE 816 00 to $17 00 fiOOLDINC & HAMILTON, Main Street,

MchlS, 22,25,27,28,29NE I

I9 aty ,
We have our own en
gineer in Porcupine and 
are prepared to furnish 
information, and execute 
orders on all Porcupine 
stocks.

,
.$0 90 to $1 00
. 0 90 1 00
. 0 35 0 40
. 3 00 5 0C ,

0 80
Credit Sale'
MARCH 18th, 1911- 

1P.M.

to advise purchases on good declines of 
the July and September futures.TRANSACTED

e follow-Erickson Perkins Sc Co. had (h 
lag at the close : ‘

Wheat—The market opened steady.ruled 
rather easier In tone during the early 
part of the session, rallying fractionally 
later. Our advices from Mr. Snow, who 
is In Kansas, were of the most flattering 
character, while reports from other ex
perts now traveling In that section were 
not as favorable. The market Is an ex
ceedingly nervouk one. and of a profee- 

character, and will be very sensi
tive to reports of the crop situation.

Corn—Prices moved within a very nar
row range, with the undertone strong. 
Local sentiment continues bull!eh. Coun
try was a fair seller again to-day for 
shipment. The market is acting very 
stubbornly, and those friendly to It seem 
to be In control at the moment.

Oati-The market showed very 
change Ip prices, the tono being steady. 
There was scattered commission house 
selling of Seiwemtier oats and buying of 
September oats, and selling of September 
corn at 20c difference. The market 1» 
without feature, but also witffout any 
pronounced selling pressure.

8 i0 20 0 25

M&C0 4> Farm Stock. Implements and quantity 
of Household FunuturS. the property of 
Mr. Robert Binder, Bedford Park Hotel, 
to be sold on the premie es.

J. H. PRENTICE, Auctioneer.

.$0 22 to $0 24

.
0 150 14

. 0 IS 0 20
. 6 29 0 22
. 0 16 0 16A. C. 0SLER & CO. 1

!
!■ÏN.1, slonalSTOCK BROKERS

18 King Street West
Phone Main 7434.

;v- iasaw^assr-^t»*
'S at reasonable prices. 

Catalog and price list
■ free. 100 plants sent '
■ postpaid to any address
■ In Canada for $L0O.

urities,
rch 20th

Im '
3466

9. 7 50
.10 00 12 00 OQWNHAM’S STRAW;> little

j:
oT }AIDJ. P. BICKELL \ CO.

Members Chica<o Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents of
FINLEY BARBELL & CO.

Third Are ...' j% ^
Tbledo .. .... *2% 28% 21% 2W*

. 51% 5174 61% 51%

Liverpool Cotton Exchange.
SM‘ Cotton—Spot, good business doneT prices 
100 two to four points higher. American

.................................... middling, fair. 8.23d; good middling. 7.91d;
176% 175% 174% 174% 17,3X1 middling, 7.75d; low middling, 7.56d; good
» 91 91 91 V» ordinary, 7.29d; ordinary. 7.0id. The sales
77% 77% 77% 77% 83.500 0f the day were 10,000 bales, of which 2000 

118% 118% 118% 118% 500 were for speculation and export, and m-
166% 1(6% 106% 1(6% ........... eluded 9600 American. Receipts were 9oOO

bales, including 9500 American. Futures 
opened Steady and cloeed steady.

i . rRE ET 700 StrathrOy, Ontario.
i

fï! '!
*
its.

812 50 to |18 00 
.. 8 50 10 60

Hay, car lots, per ton..
Hay, car lots, No. 2..,
Straw, car lots, per ton.... 7 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag........ 0 80 0 85
Potatoes, N.B. Delawares.. 0 90
Butter, store lots..................... 0 17
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 52 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 26
Butter, crearnery, solids........
Eggs, new-laid .........................
Eggs, cold storage .....
Cheese, lb.............................
Honeycombs, dozen ....
Honey, extracted, lb...

pref
City

, do.
Twin
Union Pac 

do. p ef - 
U. S. Steel 

do. pref . 
do. bonds 

Utah Cop.
^d£*£ef' *7% 37% 37% "$7% !

Vtrg. Ohem .. 66 66% to%
Weatlnghouse.. 67 67 06% 68%
West. Union . 73 73 73 73 - 3,300
WU. Cent ........67 67 67 97 ............
Wrolens .. .. 36 36 34% 34% ■•■••••

Bales to nooo, 80.000. Total sales, 196,100 
shares.

To-day. ago.
.. 16 19 40
.. 302 166 307

3 8 49
214 259 219 LIVE STOCK DECREASE 

BOVINE NUMBERS LESS !
Chicago .............
Minneapolis
Duluth ................
Winnipeg ............

7 60
, ONTARIO ;: j* 1 00 Montreal Crain Prices.

MONTREAL. March 17.—Foreign de
mand for wheat quiet, but cables strong
er, at an advance of %d. Oats quiet and. 
steady at advance. Some business work
ed in spring wheat; second patent flour 
at 34e 6d.and several cars of winter wheat 
flour sold at advance of 3d per sack. Lo
cal business quiet. Demand for bran 
and shorts good, which are still scarce 
and very firm. Some sales of car lot 
bran have been made at $23.90 and $84.

Oats—Canadian western, No. Î, 39c, car 
lots, ex-atore; extra No. 1 feed, 38%c; No. 
3 C.W.. 38c; No. 8 local white, 37c; No. 3 
local white, 36c; No. 4 local white, 35c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, $6.60; seconds, $6.10; winter wheat 
patents, $4.50; strong bakérs’, $4.90; 
straight rollers, $4 to $4.25; in- bag», $1.76 

$L85

0 19 ac
o°^European Grain Markets.

The Liverpool market closed to-day un
changed to %d higher than yesterday on 
both wheat and corn. Antwerp closed 
unchanged on wheat, Budapest %ç high
er, and Berlin %c higher.

Winnipeg Inapectlon, .
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day- 

graded as follows : No. 1 northern, .27 
cars; No. 2 northern, 82; No. 3 northern, 
56; No. 4 northern. 24; No. 5 northern, 5; 
jNo. 6 northern, 4; rejected, 16; winter 
wheat, 1.

changes
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets

Members All Leading!»

1RES 0 24V 0 23 I )0 19 -. 020
.... 0 17

0 13 0 13%
... 2 50

'Ü500 CATTLE MARKETS !«t 1
Farmers, Holding Cattle For Higher 

Prices, Cause Light 
Receipts.

CHICAGO I ôü0 10Record of Sales and Prices on All the 
Leading Exchanges.

NEW YORK, March 17,-Beevea-Re- 
___nL, lâAOVCT ceipts, 2600; steers, 85 to $6.66; bulls, $4

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET,, to $5.20; cows, $2 to $4.es.
n Calves—Receipts, 260; veals steady;

common to choice, $6 to $10; culls, $6 to 
$5.50. 1

Sheep and Lambe-Recelpts, 4480; mar- 
ket steady to strong; sheep, ,83.76 to $».25; 

™ culls, $3 to $3.60; lambs, $6 to $7.20.
4 Hogs—Receipts, 2800; market steady to

firm, at $7.40 to $7.75.

WM. A. LEE & SONITROIT Hides end Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 86 ■ East Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, 
Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers and

■ ■ ba \$Meal Estate, Insurance and Flaandal 
Brokers :

e-mMONEY TO LOANAll Markets The combined receipts of the two cattle ■ vt> j 
Yards show a decrease of «66 cattle for ‘r,'4 
thé past week, compared with the corres- ^ 
ponding week of last year.

This may be accounted for in that 
prices for catt(S on year ago were on the 
up-grade, while this year they have been 
for some time past on the down-grade.

One yeay ago prices were so good that ,r 
over 2000 export cattle were bought and 
Shipped from the Union Stock Yards, 
while this year only 543 were shipped W dit

r . -Ol

;cows .......... ,.........................$009% to $.... *
No, 2 Inspected steers and 

COWS .......... .
No. S Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .........................
Country Mdee, cured..-.
Country hides, green ...
Çalfwctns ..............................
Sheepskins .................
Horsehides, No, !..
Horsehair, per lb..........
Tallbw, No. 1, per lb.

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire. 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters’ 
(Fire), Springfield Fire, Germsn. 
American Fire, National Provincial 
Plate Glass Company, General Accident 
tc Liability Co.. Ocean Accident * Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plata Glass Ineur. 
ante Company, London A Lancashire 
Guarantee & Accident Co., and Liabil
ity Insurance effected.
$6 Victoria St. Phones 31. 662 and P. 697

Open. High. Low Close. Sales Argentine Shipments.
The weekly Argentine shipments are as 

follows :
This wk. Last wk. Last yr.

Wheat ...... 2,586,000 3,592,000 1,712,000
Corn ............................  68,000 41,000

Visible supply in Chief ports, 3,680,000 
this week, 4,«4,000 last week, 2,480,660 last 
ye hr, and 4,480,000 two years ago. Corn, 
272,000 this week, 272,006 last week, 203,000 
last year, and 187,000 two years ago.

Wheat market Is firm, with better de
mand. Arrivals from interior small, with 
qkallty satisfactory. Weather is favor
able for plowing and seeding. Com mar
ket strong on unfavorable crop reports.

Argentine com.—Unfavorable reports 
from Northern Buenos Ayres, and also 
from western section of the province re
garding the outlook for the growing crop,

isBell Telephone 145 .............................
- B.Packers com. 44% ... ,..............
’ C.C. Sc F.com 71%.............................

do. pref ........108% ... ................
Can. Cem. com 22% 22% 23% 22%

do. pref..........  87 .............................
Can.C. Ltd..pf 76%.............................
Can. Convert.. 44 .............................
Can. Pac.,xd. 216% 217% 296% 216% 
Crown Res ... 261 255 263 235
•Dom. Coni, pf 110 ...
Dorn. I.-S.,pf. 166 105% 1<M% 106%
Dom. Steel,Cp 69 G0% 59 60%

cx-dlv.. 72% 73 72% 72%
E.C.P. & P.Co 46%.............................
Illinois pf .... 93%............................
L. Woods, pf. 126%............................
Lauren., com. 212 .............................
Mex. L.-P........ 85 .............................
Mont. Pow ... 151% 151% 160% 160% 
Mo-t. C-'t .... 152 164% 162 154
Mont. Street.. 282 232% 232 232%
N. S. Steel ... 97% ...

for sale. iSrVf.v/A ^
20 shares Willow River Timber stock. Riche. & Ont. 109% 110% 109% 110%
10 shares Anglo-American Fife. Rio Jan. Tm. 106% ...
13 shares Western Fire. ! Fh whilzan .. 112
10 shares Trusts Sc Guarantee. Tor. Rail .

J. E. CARTER edtt Win. Rail
Investment JBroker, Guelph, Oat. , Me-chants

Mole-ms ........... 208%.............................
Montreal .. ..250 ... ’

EDWARDS, M RGAN&CO 140<ruIH
Chartered. Accountants j union ieo m i» ùô%

-a J mm IP! tu , T . , On. Cem 9^V4 90 99
8 and 20 Kin< 8t. Wjat, Toronto. ! can. car Fdry m ...

- .QvebeC Ry ... S5 ...
Textile Ser. A 97

do. C ............. 96% 97
Win. Elec .... 104 ...

. 0 08%50 \ --
CN .

. 0 07% to >nr
Rolled oats—Per barrel, $3,90; bag of 90 

lbs., $1.95.
Feed barley—Car 

50c.
Com—American No. 3 yellow, 56c to

Mill feed—Bran, Ontario, $22 to $2$; Man
itoba, $21 to $23; middlings, Ontario, $2}' to 
$26; shorts, Manitoba, $23 to $2S; moullllé, 
$25 to $30.

0 08%0 08
154 0 OS# 0 07% IUR 282 Vi0 11 lots, ex-store, 40d to.VI Buffalo Live Stock.
—-, east BUFFALO, March 17.—Cattl

Receipts, 200 head; market active, strong; 
, prime steers, 86.50 to $6.76; butcher grades, 

$3.50 to $6.40. , .
Calves—Receipts, 1300 head; market 

rrrr sldw,. steady ; cull to choice, $6.76 to $9.o0. 
£ Sheep and Lambs-Recelpt», 16,000 head; 
m market for Iambs steady, sheep active, 
a firm; choice lambe, $6.76 to $7; cull to fair, 

,1 $6 to $6.26: yearlings, $5.60 to $6; sheep, $3 
« to $6.26.

, Hogs—Receipts, 5100: market heavy;
hogs weak; yorkers, $7.40 to $7.65; stags, 

jjft $6 to $5.25; pigs, $7.25; roughs, $6.26 to $6.40.

0 æ
« S 3 00 0*320 .10

0 06 0 06%
"

OCK EXCHANGE. GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows ;

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. Z 36c; 
No. 8, 36c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 2, 
21c to 82c; No. 3, 80c to 31c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 80c 
.to 81c, outside points.

1,084 the British markets.
This week last ydflr export cattle were 

bought for the London market at 
$6.80, and those for Liverpool at

Ï.R.C LLAkKSUN & MMS r>:m.

n ... ...
**T^is week, as all cattlemen know, 88.10 ‘I’ 

Was the top price paid, and that only for 
three or four loads of superior quality tSI 
cattle. It la safe to say tliat the bulk of ,y 
the export cattle sold at 76o per cwt. lese 
than was paid for them at this time last 
year.

Farmers who put their cattle !» the 
Stable last fall at about 86.60 to 86.78 per oi.) 
Cwt., do not feel like selling them at ;up 
present prevailing prices.

For butchers' cattle the present 
are about the earns as was being paid 
one year ago, excepting that some fancy 
Easter cattle had been bought at higher * 
fates, But thé bulk Of the regular butcher 
cattle were selling no higher than they 
are now being quoted at.

For hogs, packers were paying $9.60 to 
drovers f.o.b. cars at country points one 
year ago, and tp-day the market Is easy 
at 16.75 for hogs f.o.b. cars, or 83.85 per nl 
cwt. less.

Sheep were easily $1.25 per cwt. higher, 
and yearling lambs fully $2 per.cwt. low- .„•* 
er than for the same week one year ago.

Veal calves, as well as milkers and 
springers, > are worth as much now a» 
they were at this time last year.

E Montreal Provisions.
MONTREAL, March 17.-Trade In cured 

meats continues fairly good. Prices are 
as follows :

Dressed hogs—Country dressed, $8.25 to 
$9.25; abattoir, $9.75 to $16 per 100 lbs.

Beef—Plate, half-barrels, $8.76; barrels, 
200 lbs., $17; tierces, 300 lbs., $36.

Lard—Compound tierces, 376 IBs., 10%c; 
boxes, 50 lbs. net (parchment lined), 10%c; 
tube, 60 lbs. net, grained, two handles, 
10%c; palls, wood, 20 lbs. net, 11c; tin 
palls, 20 lbs. gros», 10%c.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut ndesS, 
barrels, 85 to 45tpieces, $38; half-barrel*, 
$11.76; Canada short cut and back pork, 
45 to 56 pieces, barrels, $28.50; Canada 
clear pork, barrels, 30 to 35 pieces, $22; 
bean pork, small pieces, but fat, barrel*.

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
4 AND LIQUIDATORS>n on any of . the 

pine stocks are In 
muld prove remun- 
[POND and APEX, 
e adjoins the Hoi- 
>pmenL

Ontario Lank Charnier,
i-COTT STREET Australian Shipments. 

Australian shipments for week, 1,762,000 
bushels, against 2,480,009 last week, and 
2.43Z000 last year.

21 : Chicago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO, March 17.—Hogs—Receipts, 

5 18,000; market slow; mixed and butchers, 
31 86.80 to 87.16; good, heavy, $6.65 to $7.06; 

1 vto rough, heavy. $6.66 to $6,80; light, $6.85 to 
' 38 $7.25; pigs, $6.60 to $7.20.
116 cattle—Receipts, 2000; market strong;

56 beeves, $5.20 to $6.85; cows and heifers, 
35 12.60 to $5.90; Stockers and feeders, $4 to 
11 $5.80; Texans, $4.40 to $5.85; calves, $6.26 to 

$0 $8.60.
1 Sheep and Lambs-=Recelpts, 10,000; mar- 

native, $3 to 85.15; western.

10 -1- Rye-r-No.,,2, 65c to $6c, outside.
) sV. . ,
' "Barley—Fbr feed, 50c to 65c; for malting, 
60c to"66c, outside.

Buckwheat—48c to 49c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No, 1 northern, 97%c; 
No. 2 northern, 95c; No. 3 northern. 93%c, 
outside points.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, 85.40; second patents, 
$4.90; strong bakers’, $4.70.

Corn—No. 3 yello^, new, 62%c, Toronto 
freights, prompt shipment from-Chicago.

Peas—No. 2, 80c to 81c, outside.

—T :l. 13
.INOA STRUT

World’s Shipments.
Broomhall estimates wheat and flour 

shipments for week, inclusive of North 
America, 9,200,000 bushels, against 10,626,- 
000 last week. Total shipments last week 
were 9,812,000.

Arrivals of breadstuffs into Ultited 
Kingdom wUl aggregate about- - 3,900,000 
bushels. He predicts that there will be 
moderate changes on passage.

edtf g . pricesares. i i126
1 196%

131

■f

'B.x

rich Is of interest 
L-equest.
give full psrtlcu*

r."$17.128 ket strong;
4 18.25 to $6.26; lambs, $5 to $6.60; western, 

16 : $5.26 to $6.60. London Wool Sales.
LONDON. March 17.—The offerings at 

the wool auction sales to-day amounted 
to 11,014 bales. The selection was in good 
condition and very spirited competition 
between home and continental buyers re
sulted In firm and hardening prices, es
pecially in fine greasy merinos and cross
breds. The sales follow :

New South Wales, 900 bales; scoured, le 
2d to Is l0%d; greasy, 7s to 1» 2%d- '

Queensland, 1900 bales; scoured. Is to 2s; 
greasy, 7%d to Is 2%d. .

Victoria, 1300 bales; scoured, Is 2d to is 
10%d; greasy, 6d to Is 2d.

Australia, 800 bales; greasy, 6*

Liverpool Wheat Marked
LIVERPOOL, March 17.—Market opened 

Weaker American
8.1O0 

50.600 
10,000
1,001 The event of the week at the Union 
2,010 Horse Exchange, at the Union 
1,000 Yards, was the great sale of Imported 

and Canadian-bred registered Clydesdales, 
composed of fifty of the best-bred stal
lions, mares, mares In foal and fillies, 
which Manager Smith disposed of In a 
record sale at prices which made an ave
rage of $400 each for the lot 

During the week the regular auction- 
sales progressed as usual 

An enthusiastic meeting of the es- The northwest trade remains quiet, 
of the Ontario ! while there wi&a a brisk local demand for 

horses of about the same quality as has 
prevailed- for the past two or three weeks.

Prices remain about the same, as fol
lows : Draughters. $200 to $226; general 
purpose horses, *150 to $176; express and 
wagon horses, $176 to $226; drivers, $100 to 
$200; serviceably sound, $36 to $100 each.

Enterprising.
"Browns are housekeeping.”
“Are they?”
“Yds. They have bought a house ” 
"What? Again r'
"Sold their automobile. They own a 

touring car in the summer and a house 
In the winter.”

1 UNION HORSE EXCHANGE.
steady, %d lower.
cables were offset by steadiness in 
Buenos Ayres at the close, firme 
traltan offerings and firmness In spot. 
Later there was rather free covering by 
shorts on lighter receipts for three days, 
smaller Argentine and Australian ship
ments for the week, and prices further 
advanced. Predictions are for smaller 
world’s shipments this week, and the, 

continues to buy freely for car-

<EL CO*Y EDWARJS v RONALD, 
u lenlpeg. er Aus-*96% 97 Stock•46tf

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $320 
to $3.26, seaboard.

Mmieed—Mlmltoba-hran, $21 per ton; 
shorts, $23; Ontario Bran, $22 in bags; 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell Sc Co., Manufacturers' Lite 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

PrèV.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

Î:ntc, Canada i

We Need Immediately temperance
C AAf| Successful Year's Campaign Is Anti-

clpated by Ontario Alliance.

WORKERS MEET y»

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 5<-. 

City and Union Stock Yards for the past ,0j 
week were as follows ;

\continent 
goes arriving.URINE T’l. .. .

$93 ZA
.. 206* 1832 3888
..4202 923 6125 iAO
.. 1193 1392 2585
.. #3 6$ 34*

Horses ........................................ 261 2Sl
The total receipts of live stock at the ^ 

two yards for the corresponding week of 
1910 were as follows :

City. Union. 
.... 166 . 128to fill merchandise never made in

£&,nva°,r,ir,;SE-
need apply.

South 
to Is. 

West

Oars
cattle .......

! Hogs ............
Sheen ..........
Calves ......

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

307,000 657,000
219,000 274,000

556,000 560,000
539,000 530,000

,w

ifM-'

MINES, )
KE Australia, 800 bales; greasy. 6%d 

t0NeBw°Ze’aland, 4800 bales; scoured, le to 

wriLNetaL 500 bales,
scoured, Is 3d to 1» 10d; greasy, 7» to 
10%d.

Wheat-
Receipts .......... 363,000
Shipments .... 129,000 

Corn-
Receipts .......... 388,000
Shipments .... 361,000 

Oats—
Receipts 
Shipments .... 462,000

Wheat-
May ........ 90%
July
Sept........... 88%

Corn-
May ........ 49%
July
Sept........... 61% 51%

Oats- ’
May ........ 31%
July
Sept........... 31%

PMa7 .....17.32 17.30 17.42 17.20 17.22

July ....16.45 16.46 16.60 16.45 16.47
Lard- 

May
July .... 8.95

RMay .... 9.47 9.42 9.52 9.40 9.40

July ..., 8.97 8.97 9.00 8.92 8.92

The secretary reported that matters 
of legislation ordered by the conven
tion had been forwarded to the gov- 

j emment and acknowledged.
I The present otticee of the alliance be- 
’ ing inadequate to the needs of the 

‘ work, the president, secretary and 
chairman of the finance committee 
were deputed to secure more suitable 
quarters.

A reference library for the use of 
speakers and others will be Installed

90%90% 90% 90%
85% 88% 89% 88%

83% 88% 88
83%BOX 32, WORLD 88%

Ited 43%49% 49% 49%
60%. 60% 50% 50%

51% . 51%

31% 31%
31% ( 31% 31%
31% . 31% 31%

City. Union. T’l.
Cars ..............................  287
Cattle ............................... 3967 3987 7344
Hogs ............................  6016 10W «111
Sheep .................................. 880 298 1118
Calves ...........................   276 113 389
Horses ..........;............... 9 280 2» ’ "

Compared with the corresponding week 111 
of 1910, the combined receipts of live 
stock at the two yards show a decrease <
Of 144 carloads—3468 cattle, 966 hogs, <* „, ,
calves and 38 horses—but an increase of r 
1*7 sheep and lambs. - 1
.At the City Yards, the above figure» ioT 

show a decrease of 62 carloads—1301 cat
tle, 81* hogs and 9 horses—but an Increase 
of 313 sheep and lambs and 6 calves.

At fhe Union Tarda there la a decrease 
of 92 carload*—2166 cattle, 173 hogs, » >n 
calves and 29 horaee-but an Increase of 
115* sheep am? lambs, in comparison with 
the corresponding week- of 1910.

276,600 50%DIVIDEND NOTICES. 220Montreal Dairy Market.
MONTREAL, March 17—Cheese firmer. 

Butter and eggs active. Potatoes quleL
aVJMr^.»=rfreshS; 38C to 26c,

NCheese—Westerns?* 12%c to 12%c; east-

erButter^Cholc€st, 26c to 27c; seconds, 24c

to 25%c.

44T iat51%’ ii
.rs on request. DIVIDEND NOTICE Ohio Crop Report.

Ohio March wheat condition, 88 per 
cent. ; January, 98 per cent. ; last April, 83 
per cent.; July, 93 per cent., when crop 
was 31,000,060 bushels. Early-sown wheat 
suffered severely from fly and the snow 
covering was - less than generally sup
posed.

Modern Miller (St. Louis) says : 
condition of the winter wheat crop Is 
generally promising, advices from the 
principal wheat-growing states indicat
ing good prospects. Complaints of dry 
weather, impairing the condition ' of the 
plant, and occasional reports of Hessian 
fly, are received, but no damage of con
sequence is indicated.

31%31%
31%31%Dominion Iron & Steal Co., Limited,

Preferred Stock Dividend No. 20. Notice 
Is hereby given that a dividend of 
three and one-half per cent, upon the 
preferred stock of the Company has 
been declared payable on 1st April, and the advisability of standard books 
1911, to shareholders of record on 20th on temperance being .placed In the pub. 
March, 1911. The Transfer Books will 
not be closed, hut transfers made after 
20th- March will be ex-dlvldend. By 
order.

31%& CO.,
I-Ito Stock Xxehaags

. 9.02 9.00 9.02 8.97 9.00
8.92 8.95 8.90 8.90TREET WEST | i

I.Thelie library was favored.
The work of student bands h»vln8 

been so successful last year, will be 
continued this year In New Ontario, 
others to be employed in- organization 
work-

The Alliance anticipates the most 
prosperous year In Its history. Among 
those present were: Joseph Gibson,

THE CANADA N0BTHSE8T LANS ' tL™°oS-

compahy, umited.

Notice 1b hereby given that the An- ’ Stevens. Mrs* E* S. Oummen J.
mrol General Meeting of the Share- Muir, Grimsby: F. Buchanan, Kiq., 
holders of this Company will be held Wtngham; O* H. Garner, Esq., Wei-

land; Kenneth McKenzie, Esq., Pic 
21 Jordan Street, Toronto, on Wean es- _ ___ _ «day, 29th day of March next, at twelve l°nl Rev. W. P. Fletcher, Drayton, 
o’clock noon to receive a statement of Carter, Esq., Guelph; M- A. James, 
the affairs of the company for the year Esq., Bowmanvllle; D. Graham, Esq., 
ending 31 St December last past; to re. | Inglewood; Miles Vokes, Esq.; Rev. Dr. 
celve and consider the schedule pre- __ *breham T C Peake Esc.• VC.pared in terms of Section 12 of the Act t ?■ Abraham, L. L. Peake Esq, v\.
of Incorporation; to elect Directors, ; J. Armstrong, Esq.; Rev. Dr. W. F• 
and for other business. Wilson. Rev. Dr- J- H. Hazlewood. W.

By Order of the Board. Hamilton. Esq.: Henry Moyle, Esq.;
». h. SYKES, James Hales, Esq.; Controller F. S.

n , . t _ Secretary-Treasurer. Spence, Arthur Martin, Esq.; J. S.
Februlr- I9n°r0 ” *66?^ Robertson. Esq.: Rev. Wm. Kettlewell.
i-ebruary. 1911. 6666 Rgv R M HamiHon, Rev. T. Beverley

j Smith. Rev. J. J. Redditt. Wm. H. Orr, 
: Esq.; Rev. John Coburn, Rev. M. L.
: Pearson. Alex Mills, Esq.; D. A- Mc- 

Dermld, Esq.

Had Severe Fains 
_ In His Back•

tWhat He Wanted.
"Now this car," said the agent, call

ing Billups’ attention to a handsome 
Chicago Gossip. limousine in the corner, “Is » dandy.

J. P. Blckell & Co. had the following it runs s6 smoothly you woud» 
at the close : know you were In It- Rides Just like

Wheat—Firm cables and light receipts rocking chair.” 
kept offerings light, professionals govern- ,,wh„f do vou think I am. an •scaj)-
lng, as outside trade light, session clos- nja 1adv’s home?’” de- —---------------

Billups. Va"tVar^e» ta^ve^r^ v^w £*2Tf£ 'X 
s*ytaldec^mat^,^,S^ fSS

months, and crop scares will, no doubt. . furniture store and not a seee the time when »l)e FUI «noxe
umvement°apPearstrukèïy. ^gT^SLSl krage.” -Harper’s Weekly. | Pittsburg stores.

I

G. S. CAMERON.

ON DS Secretary.
Sydney, N.S., March 14th. 1911.

Knd INTEREST
[rite or call

j
DIVIDEND NOTICES.ARK & CO. I Could Hardly Work. Winnipeg Wheat Markçt.

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

92% 93
94% 94%

33-4 33% 33% 33% 33% 
34% 34% 34% 34% 34%

Toronto
hr-.

Wheat- 
May ,.. 
July ...

Gate—
May ... 
July ...

Mr. Alfred E. Davie, Gome. Ont., 
writes;—" For some years I suffered from 
severe pains in my back and could hardly 
work at ah, and when I stooped down 
to pick up anything felt as -if my back 
must break. I was advised to try 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, and after taking 
two boxoS I was entirely cured, and feel 
that I cannot apeak too highly in their 
favor.

"Thie was nearly four years ago and I 
still remain cured.”

Those who have never been troubled 
with kidney trouble do not know the 
suffering bad misery which those afflicted 
undergo.

Weak, lame or aching back comes 
from the kidnevs, and when the kidneys 
ars out of order the whole system becomes 
deranged.

Doan's Kidney Pilk are a spécifié for 
all kidney troubles.

They help the kidneys to flush off the 
acrid and poisonous impurities which 
have collected, thus clearing out the 
kidneys, bladder and urinary passages.

Price 50; per bos or 3 for 81.25, at all 
dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
p-ice by The T. Milburn Co.. limited, 
Toronto. Ont.

Z£ x.-1 arias direct specify “ Dpan’fc*^

92% 92% 93
94% 94% 94%

• . 9RSOIN AGO. I 7
K BROKERS
Toronto Stock 

kchange.
buted for cash or

»
;6 A IToronto Sugar Market.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated. Red path’s

do. St. Lawrence .................
do. Acadia ............. -..................

Imperial granulated ...................
Beaver granulated .....................
No. 1 yellow, Redpath s........................... 4M

do. St. Lawrence .................................... * "
do. Acadia ............... ................................... J"
do. Acadia, unbranded- ............. « lu
These prices are for delivery here. Car 

Prices In barrels are oc

1 $4 60:k$ bought and sold 
■fnarSet review <^n

3TON ST. WEST 
M. 464-465.

4 60
4 55

1........ 4 45
4 43

r
m

SEAGRAM & CD. -J
lots, 6c less, 
more per cwt.nte Stock Exchange.

1and BONDS Lodge Albion's Protest.
Hon. A. B. Morlne addressed the 

members of Lodge Albion at the Sons 
of England headquarters. The mem
bers present evidenced a strong dis
approval of Canada entering Into any 
treaty with the United States as pro
posed by the government, and steps
will be taken to circulate a petition, . .. „
among the other lodges of the order n,”T“ , whlch
which will be. forwarded to the proper pj^il^ candidate for the white

man’s hope is the comer.”

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. f
>d on New York. Moa** 
d Toronto Exchangee

1
Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush, 

els of grain, 18 loads of hay and a few 
dressed hogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 80c 
to 81c. t . ,

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at
^Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 37c. 

Hay—Eighteen loads sold at $14.60 to 817

Joahua Ingham bought 16 dressed hogs 
at $8.75 per cwt.
Grain—

V neat, bushel ..............
Wheat, goose, bushel.

148 1rdan Street Real Issue.
"What’s the matter with Jim and 

Jack?”
! "Why?"
I “I notice that they aren’t such cro-

*
PLUMMER J *

«into Stojk Exchange
m iall Exchanges. CouesP®** ,1 

ice invited.
Phone 797S»S 1/4< authorities at Ottawa.

northwest & ******* 1 
yield 6 to 61%
Ira & CO.
Street, Toronto mi J

«6$0 SO to $0 81Can druggists trace the liniments 
In their children's faces?

A man usually works overtime dur
ing his vacation.

e0 IS

J Ir

’cewoomests^dhou».'

SBBE.BRIfiGS
— CLOVER aes OWASfl _

6 »

r

ERMINE TIMOTHYSteele, 4 <

Brigp's'
Hi

! 1

l
< v ’

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO.
LlfJlITED

TORONTO, HAMILTON AND WINNIPEG

C)it33 Mirkets

THE KING OF ALL SEEDS

LION RED CLOVERSteele.
Briggs'

- BEST oSUREST - PURE ST
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